Airports for Autism is championed and supported by the City of Redding and has been organized as a fundraiser for Rowell Family Empowerment, a local 501(c)(3) non-profit that works with families and children who have disabilities such as autism. The main portion of the event is a 5K race and 2-mile fun walk, which takes place on the runway and concourse of Benton Airpark in Redding. Airports For Autism also features a silent auction and a community fair with vendor booths, with children’s activities, to engage our community and bring disability awareness.

We are currently seeking donation items for the auction portion of the event. Donation items help us defray the cost of organizing and hosting the event. They also bring in extra funds without the requirements and restrictions of state contracts and offer much more freedom and flexibility.

Funds raised from your generous donation items go directly to Rowell Family Empowerment which is dedicated to empowering people with disabilities and their families. Sometimes this takes the form of our Parent Consultants teaching and supporting parents as they learn to navigate the special education system, special health care systems, and other systems that serve them. This service, and other similar services offered by Rowell, is something that is absolutely vital in the North State.

If you’d like to donate an item, gift card, or service for the 2022 Airports for Autism auction and event, please contact us at:

Rowell Family Empowerment of Northern California, Inc.
3330 Churn Creek Rd., Bldg A-1
Redding, CA 96002
(530) 226-5129
info@rfenc.org
www.AirportsForAutism.com

Your donation will not only help the families we serve, but will get your name out there. We will put your name on our race shirts, social media, and/or display it prominently at the event, depending on the level of giving. After you donate, please use the hashtag #AirportsforAutism to show your support of our families and the event.

Thank you in advance for considering a donation to Airports for Autism!

Sincerely,

Gina Grecian
Executive Director
Rowell Family Empowerment